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Lexmark C544X1MG toner cartridge Original Magenta

Brand : Lexmark Product code: C544X1MG

Product name : C544X1MG

C544, X544 Magenta Extra High Yield Return Programme Toner Cartridge (4K)

Lexmark C544X1MG toner cartridge Original Magenta:

Average Continuous Composite CMY Declared Cartridge Yield up to 4,000 standard pages in accordance
with ISO/IEC 19798.
Lexmark C544X1MG. Printing colours: Magenta

Features

Approximate page yield
(colour/CMY, ISO/IEC 19798) 4000 pages

Type * Original
Printing colours * Magenta
Cartridge return & recycling

Weight & dimensions

Package weight 0.2493 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
Pallet gross weight 330 kg
Pallet weight (EU) 195.4 kg
Products per pallet 1080 pc(s)
Products per pallet (EU) 720 pc(s)

Other features

Pallet dimensions (W x D x H) 1219 x 1016 x 1270 mm
Case or master carton dimensions
(W x D x H) 319 x 296 x 379 mm

Colour
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 141 x 102 x 72 mm
Archival storage life 2 year(s)
Gross weight (outer carton) 8.03 kg (17.7 lbs)
Gross weight of outer carton 8.05 kg

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 141 x 102.1 x 72.1 mm (5.55 x 4.02
x 2.84")

Pallet dimensions (W x D x H)
(imperial)

1219.2 x 1016 x 1270 mm (48 x 40
x 50")

Pallet weight (imperial) 304.9 kg (672.2 lbs)
Quantity outer carton 30 pc(s)
Package weight (imperial) 0.249 kg (0.548 lbs)
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